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PIANCM AKki CHEAPER
»OW X.The Ctlebiafed BRADBURY

I'U.W. the best Piano made, can be found at the
W.«t Virginia Religions Bock llou.e, i9 Monroe
»;r- t, tim heed/]U«ru>rs of PROF. J. DK HJCQLKB,

ftocoud band Pianot wanted. mj31-lm

FOR SALE.
riMiK TTPK, HULKS, Ac., NOW USED OJ» T1IK
I r>7siuoi>c»R ate for sale cheap. Terms
Cub.

%d)'" riiiHTKt.sTH Wist Va. Iskantry
Tbis fioe regiment sustains a well earned

reputition for discipline, courago and

good charactcr. It is composed entirely
tfneo from !be Third Congressional Dls-
iri-t. The counties of Maaon, Putnam,
Kanawha and Wayne are largely repre-
Bcoici in tbe regiment. The men are

genera'-ly Turners. Some few, however,
are miners from the Kiniwha region. Tbe

regiment was organised at Point Pleasant,
W. Va., and mustered into service on the
10 b day of Octcbcr 1862, and formed part
o: Gen. Crcok'a command. Under com-

iriad of tbi3 cfficer they participated in
the lUntcr raid, and continued with him
ia the Kinawba Valley until May, 1864,
when the whole command was transferred
to the Valley of the Shenandoah, where
the Thirteenth ucted a prominent part in
the tngtgtmcnts of the hotly oontested
campaigns of that year. Colonel Brown,
commander of tbe regiment, is from Ohio.
Milton Stewart, Lieut. Colonel and Lemuel

Htrpold, M-j 'r. aro both citizens of Mason
County, West Virginia. Tbe following is a
cobdrbjf-d history of the regiment, and
&ho»s a record of which officers and men

maybe justly proud:
LIST CP ENGAGEMENTS.

Hurricane Bridge, W Va., March 28,
1S.3; Point Pleaeant, W. Va., March 30,
lfcG3; Lexing»on, Va., Junn 11. 1864;
LjLCfcbQrgb, Va, June 18. 1864; Kearns-
tnwc, Va., Ju'y 24, 1864; Mariinsburg, W.
V i, July 25, 1861; Cbnriestown, Va , Aug.
21, 1664; Hilliown, Va , Aug. 2G, 1864;
BcrrjvtUe, Va., S*nt. 3. 1864; Winchester,
Va., S-pt. 19 1864; F.sber's Hill, Va.,
Kept. 22, 1664; Cedar Creek, Va., Oct. 19.

SKlkUISHKS.

Mud River, W. Va., Feb., 1863; Fayette-
vil!p, W. Va., May, 1863; the Morgan Raid
(Porormv BuOiugtou and Hockiogport. O.)
J*n .- 1863; Twelve Pole, W. Va., Jan.,
1664; Bu-ofd's Gap, Va , June, 1864; Uall-
towu, W. Va., A eg , 1861; Cablelowu, Va.,
Nov., 1864. Total cumber of officers and
men killed, 36; wounded, 165; prisoner*, 15.

OFFICERS KILLED AND WOUNDED.
0. W. tiri-wold, la; Lieutenant company

H, killed w hilst n prisoner of war in Wayne
county W. Va., Feb 16, 1864 GreenberrySuck. Ctpuin company A. killed at Win¬
chester, V t., Sept. 19, 1864. Lovell C
Rijburn, 13t Lieutenant company B, died
of »onnvis received «t Winchester, Sept.19,1864. Jnn.es U. Hill,L^ut. Col, killed
hi C«dar Creek, Va , Oct 10, 1864. Wm.
N. Ua«kiu9 1st Lieutenant company E,wounded at Pi. Pleasanr, W. Va, March
30, 1864. James R Hall Lieut. Colonel,wounded at Keamfitown, Vu.,July24, 1864.
Simon Williams Captain company D,wounded at Kearusiown, July 21, 1864
James W. Hann.«b 1st Lieut, oompany D.
wounded at K-arnsfown, V*., July 24,1861. Jopc-pb K. McC.y. 191 Lt. ccuip-inyK. wounded at Kearnstown, July 24, 18GI.
Milton Stewart,Cnptnin company B, wound¬ed at Winchester, Va., S*pt. 19, 1864
Junes W Hannah, Is: Lieut, company D,
wound* d at Fisber'd Hill, Sept 22, 1864.
Jobn U Rossler 2i Lieui. company E,wcunded at FiaLet'a Hill, Sept 22, 1864
Arthur W. Darnell. 2d Lieut, company Q,wnnndei at CednrCreek, Va., Oct. 19 1864ROSTER OF OFFICERS, JL'NE 2-,' lsus!

HELD ASD BTJU'.
Wm. H. Urown, Colonel; Milton Stew¬

art, Lieutenant Colonel; Lemuel UarpoldMr jot; Cbnrles I). Dally, Snrgeoo; JaonbI.uititirr, As-is'int SurgeoD; Abraham II
Crislip, Chaplain; Frack W. Sision, Adju¬tant; Stephen Ccmstocit, Qlartermaator.

CAPIAIXS.
(i'orRf. Dinner. company A; William C.

Gten.Iee, B; Willi,mi 11 Ilorey, C; HenryC. Willi.mion, I): John II Kosaler, K;Timothy Iii.ffdl, F; Allen C. Mason, G;»illiotr J il.ubf.s, II; Peter Darnell, I:Joseph E. McCoy, K.
HBST Llr.ritNA.NT8.

Samuel S Sinters, company A; AlfredT. Sullivan, H; j.bn p. Wood, C; MichaelRoiehrtry. D; Williflm N. Hawkins, E;Jowph Bii.ui.y, F; Edward B. Si. John,G; Jacob Pljbuni, H; William Shannon. I;William 1*. Uoonicpham, K.
SKCOSID LIKUTBNANTS.

R bet! U. Ditis, compaLy A; Silas Mor.
g.in II; w.ll.m M'D.nlel, C; lleirkiab
._coit, 1); Robert O. Bsggess, E; JosephP.ud.j.b, F; Joseph B. Gilpin, O; IlarveyDulVIH; John H. Davis, I; John M.
loutg, H.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Total number of efficera who have been

conim.sHoued in -eh* regiment eioce its
oteann.tion.SJ. Number cf officers dir.
V.\r,'7\ !lir disability, I,, resigoed, 10;o ilistase, 1; ditd ol wouuds received

I; killed, 3; mustered out for
ftj.w

-8 total, 54. Total numberof efficets mustered out with the regiment,^ tum^pr of men who have en.ii.liu in the l.piment since its oreaoiia.___ US UtBSOlltl*ticn, 1 044. Tea! number killed, 36; diedof wcuoda and dicehse, 96; discharged,-66; deserted, 34; t:»nbletred, 6.total,4'36 Tetwl Lumber mu3ttred out June22, 18C5. 6C6.

S^rWasKLUQ Pkcpie.in fact everybody !rom thii section ot country, will ftl-njya tied i or dial, tcccmtnodating gentle-aen at '.he <ffice ot' the li&Uiinore k ObloRoad, No. 229 Brcadway, New Ycrk, cor¬ner ot Barely Street, just above tho AstoiHouse. C. W. Terveil, the General Agento! ibe road in New Ycik, presides in tbeo&ce, and it i# always bis pleasure to showfriends, acquaintances acd inquiringstraogfra every attention and courtesy,whether in the line of his shipping busl*nt?«8or iu ary other department ot tradeI!'a large aequaimancewith all parts of ibtcity etables him to b« of great service Itpersons calli&g. "Whcelirg and other Wes¬tern papers csn be lound at the office..Travtleis and business menfcbould remtmh«r to c&U in.

MSTFiout .A figut cccutrcd yesterdajevtniog on Q nucy Street between Mailand Water. Ooe scldier was knocke<down acd kicked in the face and an attack made upoa a second. The Provoagu<»:d arrested Tery White and HoratiChurch far the offence. White is a Sergeanin the 8econd Yeteran Infantry. HiecmpAny is now stationed at Parkersbnrg

Bitbb..The weather yesterday wae
beautiful, and a fair day'a business was
done ou the wharf, the beat, in fact, of the
week. The aplendid Cincinnati packet
Linnie Drown took oat a first rate trip.
The Linnie is an elegant boat, fitted up
with express reference to this trade. She
is very light, and will be able to ran dur-
iog the low water aeason. She has a

splendid cabin, famished in the best style,
and oapable of accommodating a large
number of passengers. Every state room
Ib supplied with spring bottom mattresses.
Oapt. J. W. Black is an accomplished ofli-
cer and accommodating gentleman, while
Major Riee, who presides in the offioe,
never fails to make his guests feel at home.
The Revenue, Oapt. Russell, arrived from

Cincinnati with a good trip. She will
leave again for Cinoionutl this evening at
5 o'clock. Passengers for below will fiod
Capt. Russell and Billy List, bis clerk, all
that they can desire. The Revenue is a

popular craft and always has good trips.
The river is falling slowly, with eight feet
and a half in the channel.

Dniss Pabadx.. By some over¬
sight we failed to notice yesterday the
dress parade of the Twelfth infantry,
which came oil on Fourth street on Thurs¬
day. A large crowd assembled to witness
it, and we beard but one expression in re*
gard to it, and that was that it was de¬
cidedly the best that has ever been wit¬
nessed in Wheeling. In the bayonet exer¬
cise, we doubt if there is a volunteer
regiment in the service that can surpass
it, and we are confident that there is but
few that can equal. Every movement was

accomplished with a precision and concert
of action that bespeaks constant practice,
and patient and persevering industry on

the part of officers and men, all of whom
merit tho highest praise for the perfection
of their drill and discipline. We koew
our West Virginia boyB could fight with
the best of them, but we were not prepared
to know that they also excelled in knowl¬
edge of tactics, and similar duties pertain¬
ing to tho profession of arms.

83T~Military..Tho Fifteenth regiment j
was paid off yesterday by Major Bazzell.
To-day Major Safford will commence pay¬
ing off the Thirteenth, and if the work is
uot completed to-day will finish it on Sun- I
day.
The Twelfth tnrned over their arms yes¬

terday and will be paid the first of next |week.
Yesterday Battery C, generally known as

Peirpoint'e Battery, arrived in the city. It
is uoder command of Capt. Wallace Hill..
The men will be mnstered out and paid off
at this post.
Stj^"Mu8icAL Lbavks..We have received
from the publisher a copy of this valuable
musical work by Philip Philips, of Cincin¬
nati. It contaics a choice collection of
hymns and tones, suitable for Sunday-
schools. The music has been selected with
great care, and is well adapted to the
words. The work can be obtained throughProf. J. DeUicqles, at the religious book
store on Monroe street, who is also agent
for Philips' Pianos. Orders may also be
left at McKelvy's Literary depot, oorner of
Market and Quincy Streets.

fti&*NAUTiCAL..The beautiful bargeLady Gay, which has been on the ways and
underwent a thorough overbsuliog under
the supervision of Commodore Thomas
Wheeler, now lies at her old anchorage..
She has been handsomely re painted and
presents a gay appearance. The Wauan-
itas and WahooB will again bo afloat on
the deep rolling tide. A new Club was

organized yesterday to be called the Maple
Leaf Olub. They will pull the oars in the
new barge presented to them by Mr. George
W.Smith.

Ag?~SKraM-THiBTiB8..The last issue of
this popular U. S. loan is now ready, and
all who desire to invest their savings in a
safe security that pays good interest should
avail themselves of the present opportu-
nity. 8. P. Hildreth, cashier of the Sav¬
ings Bank of Wheeliog,is prepared to fur-1nish bands to all who desire to seenrs in¬
vestments in this Joan, which is bsing
rapidly taken. First come first served.

16^-DiifNXB fob thm Vetxbans..Every¬
body is expected to remember that a dinneris to be given, this afternoon, to a portion
of the glorious third brigade which fongbt

i nobly under Sherman. The remainder
of the brigade will be entertained on

Tuesday next. Friends are requested to
send in pies, tarts, pickles and other deli¬
cacies.

y- Thiatbk..Mr. Coles was again
greeted with a fine house to witness bis
appearance in the character of "Pip" in
the play of Great Ezpectationa. This eve*

ning is the last of his engagement, and
every one should embrace the opportunity
to etjoy a dramatic treat. Mr. Ooles if
ably sustained by a talented troupe.

Masomio..The attention of the
Masonic brotherhood in the city and vi-
oioity, is called to the notice published in
our advertising columns regarding prepa-
tions for the celebration and ceremonies on
the Fourth of July.

S@5rP01.10B..Yesterday two men named
Althof and Wild were np before Alderman
Johnston, and each fined ten dollars and
costs for uaing abusive and improper lan-
gu»g«-

KSrAMMirBRSABYSiBHos..The 3d an¬
niversary sermon before the English Evan¬
gelical Lutheran congregation of this city,
will be preached by the pastor, Rev. S. B.
Barnits, to-morrow morning,at 10} o'clock.

JtigrEviBY day we hear complaints of
pain and disorder in the stomach and bow¬
els, caused by (he heat or imprudent eat¬
ing or drinking. These may be all re¬
medied by using Logan'* Etienee Jamaica
Ginger, an elegant tonic and corrective,

i Price 35 cents. Sold by T. H. Logan &
. I Co., and Logan, List & Co. 8k

¦VlT 1> that Oh&rley Banell.
Jeff'a next man.baa lately reached Can¬
ada after several weeks of flight through
tall timber.swamps.prairie grass.and
over dusty roads. It la alio laid that ler-
er&l of hli friends left here yeiterday to
join him and repose for a while with him
nnder the tegis of the British lion.a priv¬
ilege whlob they eonld not eDjoy in tbil
cruel and despotio country, where uobody
can get their rights nor nothlog any more.

Toe Committee of the Soldiers'
Aid Society request that all those who
have any small Boavenirs of the war, that
would seem to be appropriate aB memen¬
toes and relics for deposit in the corner
stone of the monument on the 4tb ot July,
will leave them with John Bishop, at hla
office oppoaite the Oity Hall.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WHOLESALE.

M'OI/ELLAN &KNOX |
65 MAIN STHEET,

WHEELING.

BAVI JUBT RKCK1VKD OUR

Spring and Summer Stock

tw

Boots & Shoes,
Which wilt be told LOWER than tlie FAME QOAL-
ITU1S cm be bought in PHILADELPHIA or
BALTUlOBJS.

A

mh2T M'CLELLAN * KNOX.

Notice.
LL PERSONS ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED, thatI will attend at the times and places below¦tated, for tbe purpose of hearing and determin ngsny appeals that may be mado from the assess*ments of the several assistant assessors. nnder theInternal Revenue Law, in the First Oollection Dis¬trict ofWrst Virginia. The lists, valuations andsnumerations made and taken by said assistant as-

lessors will be open, at the tim» and. place of hold¬ing said appeals, for tho Inspection of all personswho may desire to do so.
I will attend m follows, via:
At Uoundaville, Mai a kali County, on Monday,the 86th o* Jane.
At the office of James O. Orr, Collector inWheeling, on Tuesday, theifib.
At Wellsburg, Brooke County, on Wednesday, the
At the office or Jabcx H. Cochran, Hancock Co.,on Thursday, the 29tb.
At New Martinsville, Wetsel Co., on Wednesday,the 6th or Jnly.
At Slstersville, Tyler county, on Thursday, the 6thofJuly.
At ot. Mary's, Pleasants Co , on Friday, the 7thofJuly
"All appeals mnst be in writing, and mnst specifythe particular cause, matter or thing respectingwhich a decision is required, and mu»t state theground or principle oferror or inequality complain¬ed of." JOHN PARKINSON,

Assessor 1st Diet. West Va.Cwneron, June14,1865 dlJylAt»2t
PRICE REDUCED.

A DECLINE IN PRICK OP RAW MATERIALenables us to redcce the priceof the EXCEL-BIOR BAKLT> G POWDERS. Ihis article has prov¬ed ilself without an eqaal in the market, and in
quality will be strictly maintained. Be careful toobtain the genuine, bearing onr address on each la*beL Sold in cans and in bulk, as wanted byT. II. LOG AN * OO.,and LOGAN. LlbT A CO.,Wholesale Druggists. Wheeling.

T
lBUUSII UPt BRUSH UP!

IUE WAR IS OVER AND IT 18 TIME TO brfabt-
_ en upl We call the attention of all who l.arepainting to do to WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT,containing 85 per cent or iron. It Is cheap, drieshard and is fire proor. For Iraue building*, roofsand fence «, It is especially soltalle
For sale by T II. LOGAN * CO.,and LOO AN. 11ST A CO.

MORE ABOUT PAIKT8.
WE R1SC0MMBND ESPECIALLY OUR DR1ND

l *'P D!' ' We ofl«r also,iLSrt- Ji?J* '; t,t,t.otk Anchor brand.,Lead in liJ4 1". bucket a. Paints in oil and drr. lagreat variety, and at lowrskcaeh priccs. EverythingIn the painting line.For sale by T. H. LOOAN * CO.,
x o, , .

end LOGAN, LIST A CO.,Je22 Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Wheeling.
RUPTURESX RUPTURES!

OCR H03K OF TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BAN-
Cages and Instmm«nU generally, Is r.ot sur-tlUMiltn Ihnplis A fruat. I fiL_.il ..

-o . J, IB i:ui> our- I
,.in the city. A fresh supply of the light French |graduating Truss,jast received by

T. II LOGAN A CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

AS mallFortune Without Capital
IIIAVE a secret method lor catchlog fish by whichthousands may be taken from any river, creek,braucb or pond, with no trouble and greatly to the
amusement of those present. Twetity-fivo centswdl buy everything needed to drive every fish in a
two acre pond to the shore, when you can picktham
up by the hundred. Knolose $1.03 and address

J. E. OARTEB,jelt-2w* Bridgetown. Caroline Co., Md.

PROPOSALS
"\1TiLL BE RK0K1VED BY TI1R .UNDFR8IGN-VY ed Committee of the City Council, for theWood and Iron a»ork needed to construct a Lock upard Police Court Room in the basement or the
C:urt House. Plans and specifications can herein
at the Sheriff's office. Bids cliaad at 2 o'clock on
Saturday, 24th Inst. A. J. SWEENEY,T. J. BLAIR,
Jt21-4t T.P. 811A LLCRO&8.

Great Bargains In Flanos.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS wiU be of¬fered to PIANO BUYERS between now and the
4m of July*
Bo sure and call at 22 Monroe street, where youWill see and bear the very best and cheapest placosmade in New York and Boston.
1 hey are made with roll Iron frame, overstrungBass. By a pecullaiity in the construction they arewarranted to staxo is tosb iobokk than any o'.htr

Piano made. PHILIP PHIL1 IPS A 00.,J. DE RICQLK8, Agent,je21-lw22 Monroe Street.

ICE CSEAM.
ICECREAM, 10s per quart; Fresh Cakes everyday, 10 cent* per donee; Plain Candle*, 40 cmIs
per pound; 8oda Water and Mead, 6 cents per glass.
. Ice Cream lor the trade can almais be supplied atlow r*tes. CaAS. SCHWARTZ, Agent,Jal6 I»*Monrre Street.

For Sale.
new CREEK STATION, B.AO.ILR.

I OFFER for tale New Creek Station and myLands adjacent, including Dwelling, kzn Ac.
This property Is so well known that any descrip¬tion of It Is deemed unnecessary.
Persons desiring to purchase will oonfer with my

son or myself, who will be on the premises
jfc0-3weod K M ARMSTRONG.

TAVERN LICENSE.
All persons desiring to obtain li-

oenie outside ot the limit* of the City of
Wheeling, for keeping a Tavern, with or without
the privilege of telling rpirltoaa liquor*, are required by law to present their petitions proper!* au¬thenticated In form to the Baard of Supervisors on8atnrday, the SAth day ot June, 1865.

G*0. W. 8IGHT8.je22-St Clerk of tho B. of E., 0.0.

1865. 1865.

SPUING & SUMMER

TH06, JE. BKANA ft. QDOQIMHUHKB.

Second Stock Just Beceived

AT

Stein Brothers,
FftK»on:ici>oijun » absrican

Cloths, Cassimere's aud Vesting?,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Sc.*t &c.

thk;stock for.

SPRING AND SUMMEB

18 ALL tntW. TDK IINMT IN PABB10 AND
MOBT ELEGANT IN STVLB.

Wholesale Bayers
Will Hod oar Ptock of Piece Qoodi and Clothing M
large, variod and cheep as any similar hooso in tho
Bait.

Baying determined to follow t*ie price of Gold in
the lata of their goods and thns offer great advan-
Jages in the price, to all buyers.

Stein Brothers,
myll-daw Corner Main akl Monroe IBtreeU.

si^gker's
MANUFACTURING

Sewing Machines,
CAE Bisr AND ONLY RELIABLE MACHINES

FOR
Fallorlng,

Boot and Shoe Haklug,
Uet and Cap Making,

Barneia Making,
Carriage Trimming, Ac,|

And all Blanafactnring Parpotot.

rHE character of theee Celebrated Machines Is toowell known to require any advertising. Theyu*njod almost oxc'usivoly throughout the civilisedworld by Tailors, Aa, and no manufacturer canwork to advantage «itloot thorn. The special at¬tention ol BOOT AND SHOE, 8ADDLE AND HAR¬NESS mAKKRS in iavitod to the

No. 2 IMPERIAL SUCHLIE.
WITH VIBRATING FOOT PRESS,

which cauoot bo excelled for fine patent and heavyleather work.
CALL AND SEE THEM IN OPERATION.

Oirculara and full information tent by mail on
application.

"F. J. MORSE, General Agent,
MAIN STREET,

Two doors above Monroo Street,
Wheeling, W. Va.

MACHINE BILK OF THE BE3T QUALITY,
CLARK'S SPOOL COTTON,

MILFORD LINEN THREAD
constantly on hand at the lowest market price.

Also, Neadlea, OA, Bobbins, Jo, and parts of
Machines. myC6

Wheeler & Wilson's
IMPROVED FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE
IS UJXVZX341XY ACK0WLK50ED TO 8S

Cheapest, Simplest and Best
FOR FAMILT USF.

They alone were awarded and received a

GOLD MKDAIj
AT TBS

"W" o JEL Lr>'S 3PA X a

HELD IN LONDON, 18 63,
Where all the Sewing Machines of Europe a a<3

America were in competition.
The rise aud fell of numberless machines, heraldc «d

as "superior to all others," has convinced the pnl ?-

ljc. that it is safer to boy a good article of ettat*llshed reputation and of responsible parties, thanto risk their money in donbtfnl experiments.
A machine, whose merit has achieved such a

w rid-wide renown and success, warranted three
5ears by a responsible company, brought to thehouse of the purchaser, instructions given In Its
use, without extra ebarge, and satisfaction guaran¬teed, it is -no experiment to b*y, and there Is no in*
vestment which pays a better interest or btincs
more comfort, he-lth, happiness and relief to thohousehold.

WESUMNER & CO.,
Ho.88 Main St..Wheeling,W.Va:
wy36 Two doors above Monroe street.

PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, Strickland's
Oongb Balsam, Kennedy's Medical Discovery,

or ¦«]. at X. BOCJilNU'S, zujlt

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
THIBD SERIES,

$230,000,000.
Bj authority ofthe Secretary oftheTreasury, th

undersigned, the General Subscription Agent for Jthe sale of United 8tates Securities, offers to tiie jpublic the third series of Treasury Notes, bearing
¦oven and three-tenths per cent, interest per annnra, 1
known as the

7.30 LO^IST.
These notes are issued under date of July 15,

1865, and are payable three years from that date in I
currency, or are convertible at the option of the |holder into

U. B. 5-20 Bix Por Cent.
GOLD BEARING B0XDS,
These Bonds are now worth a handsome premium,

and are exempt, as are all the Gcverrmout Bonds,
from, State, County, and Municipal taxation, ichich I
addsfrom one to three per cent per annum to their
talue, according to tho rate levied upon other
property. The interost is payable s*mi-nnnually
by coupons attaohed to each note, which may be jcot off and sold to any bank or banker.
The Interest at 7.E0 per cent, amounts to
One cent per day on a S3 O note.
Tiro cents per day on a SiOO note.
Ten cents per day on a S5 0 0 not*.
Twenty cents per day on a 91 0 OO note.
One Dollar per day on a S3 0 00 note.

Kotes of all the denominations named will be I
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. I
Tho Notea of thla Third Series ate precisely slrai*

1st in form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties I
already sold, except that the Government reserves
to itself tho option of paying interest in gold coin
at 6 per ccnt., Instead of 7 3-10tbs in currency.
Subscriber will deduct the interest in cutrcncy up J
to July 15tb, at the time when they subEcribe.
Tho delivery of the notes of this third aeries ot

tho Seven* thirties will commence on the 1st ofJune,
and will be made promptly and continuously after I
that date.
The slight change made In the conditions of this I

THIBD SERIS3 afiects only the matter of interest.
The payment in gold, if made, will be equivalent |to the currency Intorest of the higher rate.
The return to specie payments, in the event of |which only will the option to pay interest In Gold Jbe availed of, would so reduce and equalise prices jthat purchases made with alx per cent, in gold I

would bo folly equal to those made with seven and |three-tontbs per cent. In currrency. This is

TIIE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by the Governmeat, and Its superior
advantages make it the
Qreat Popular Loan of tbe People. I
Less than $230,000.0:0 of tbe Loan authorised by

Congress are now on the market. Th's amount, at |the rate at which it Is Leing absorbed, will all be I
snb.cribcd for within sixty days, when tbe notes I
will undoubtedly command a premium, at has uni¬
formly been tbe ca«e on closing i he subscriptions to
other Leans.
lu cider that citisensof evtry town and section ot I

the country may be afforded facilities for taking the I
loan, the National Banks, Stato Banks and Private
Banters throughout the country have generally I
agreed to recaiTe subscriptions at par. 8ubscrL
hers will select their own agents, in whom they I
have confidence, and who only ere to be rofponsiblo I
for the delivery of the notes for which they receive |orders.

JAY COOKE,
ScB3cairiio» Aassr,

Mil 15, 1605. PHILADELPHIA.
Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank of Wheeling.
First National Bank of Fairmont,
Firit National Bank of Parkertburg.
Second National Bank of Parkersburg.Jel-2mdAw

S'TEI.N BUOTBUKS
Don't crowd tho Custom llouso and Paymas¬

ter's office with runnors. jti-lm

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!|
CO WiTOOUT DELAY TO

JNO.ROEMER&CO'S |
XOS. 31*33 inAIM HTKK£T,]

CENTRE WHEELING,
A ND PURCHASE A GOOD EUPPLY OP CHOICE |

FANCY AND D0ME8TIC

Drv Goods,
such as good Fast Colorod Pritts at 25 cents, Bleached I
and Upbleached Mn'lin from 23 to 85 cents; also a Jgood selection of Orepe Morets, Mozi»iubiq«es,Be- jrages, Lawns, i.uglish and fronth Chintzf, Do*
lainos, Mobair Lustres, Bombsalne, Fine Silk and I
Cletb Cloaks, Basques and Bscques, afcvery low
prices; a large variety of Summer Shawls, from
auction, at almcst i.ny price; Cloths, Oasslmbrcs,
Kentucky Jeans, Balmoral end Hoop Skirts, in

Jreat vsriety and at low priecs; also Carpets. Oil 1
lot ha. Window Halls-J, Cotton Yarns, Ac., Ac.

Tho otject in telling goods sc much Lelow «ho reg¬
ular prices is that we wish to close out the whole or 1
our etrck, os near ns possible, by the first of July I
next, at wholesaio and rctalL Call soon i» you

r""ST; JOUa' BviMBE k 00.
J<*

NOTICE.
SALE OF ARMY MULES.

QUAKTKUfibTIR Gists!!.'!! OrFlCX. )
Wash»kotok. D. C., May 28,1645 )

MANY THOUSANDS OP MULtfS are being dis-
i osed of at publio auction, at Washington.

Tne sales will continue n-.til the number of ani-
mala Is reduced In proportion to the reduction of
the armies, now solng on rapidly.
There are in tne armios of tbe Potomac, of tbe

Tennessee, and of Georgia, prob&l ly FOUrt THOU¬
SAND OF THE FINBaT SIX-MULE TEAMS IN
THE WOBLD.
Many of thom were bought In tbe beginning t»r

the war, u yonuff mules, accompanied the armies
in all their marches and camps, and are thoroughly
broken, hardened by exeici«e, gentle and familiar,from being colong surrounded by tbe *oi2iers.
The whole Sootb is stripped of farming stcck.acd

the North also has suffered from the drain of ani¬
mals, taken to »upply tbe armies.
These animals are sold at public auction; THKY

WILL NOT BRlftG ANYTHING LIKE THEIR
TKUK VALUE; and such opportunities for farmers
to get working animals to stock tholr farms, and
for drov«rs and dealers In stock to make gaod speo-
niations, by purchasing them and disposing of them
in the South, will never occur again.

M. C. MEIGS,
Qaartertoaster General,

fe3-tillS9 Brevet Major Generol.

gXJfilN BROTHERS
Don't givo one man a suit for five or six

others brocghtio. JeT-lm
Nicholas Crawley 1 In Circnlt Court, Ohio

County.Val.JReuben F. Hedges, et. al.) In Chsnoery.
BY VIRTUE of a decree In this cause made on

the loth day of January, A. D 1865, this cause
was referred to one ot tbs Master Commissioners ol
this Court toasce Uln and report t e real estate
which s»Id d< fendaot, Beuben F. Hedges, is posses¬
sed of and entitled to, and the different Hens the- e
are upon tbe same by deed, judgment or otherwise,
and tbe order and priority of the sun*, with any
ether matters pertinent to 'he case ia his opinion

a as he may be requested or he himselfmay think
is proper.

COH2JJ8MONEBM OFFICE,
Whsil'So Juno 7ih, I8?5- JJ

Notice Is hereby given that I b»se fixed on Mou«
dav tbe 10th day ol July next, as the time, and my
Law office in tbe city orWbe«llcg as the place,
when and where I abUl proceed to icqalre Into and
renort on tho several matters in »aid d<oree reEXSt* GIBSON L ORAlfMtfK,jjy Oor. m!ss!oner.

FOR SALE.
A STEAM ENGINE, in complete rucning order.

Cylinder 15 Inch diameter; 4% icet itroke
Fiy-wboel SO feet, with Urge m«ln snait. All tlu
Pipes, "Valves and Pumps attached.
For further particulars enquire of Pryor, Millei

tflj. [myg-lq>»] W. A. JORDAN.
JUKSS llACK^REL.

ESS MAOEREL in kits, tor en'eby
R. J. PMYTH,

tol3 corner Market and Qaincy Kts.
M?

The Conspiracy Trial-
Yashikotok, Jane i3. .George B.

Hutchison, of Canada, testified u to being
present at a conversation at St. Lawrence
Mall, Montreal, on theJld and 23d of June,
te,n Dr-M'rr"'. B«»erly Tucker, Gen.
J '"11 *»4 Bi'Qor. Wescott, and that

'&.id «>ad buried all the letters
tbe Yankee sons of b a would

i j ».
out °r hia room. These parties

h&M T V"kine abont ">. 'rial.
P

nf *te*dfn "gomentin defease
hL ^. JCT"rlding th" though Arnold
had ontertd into a scheme for kidnappingor/h"ra' e^ abandoned the conspira-tors before the assueiaation was planned:
therefore, having no part whatever in the
murder, and not bciog present io the city
when it was committed, be was guUilcsa of
any cfirae.

>kM-r' ?*!'."£ mad® 90 argnment against
the jurisdiction of the court, and alter ex¬
amining the evidence in the cue of Dr.
Mutfd, claimed that bis Client wag entitled
to an acquittal.
The court adjourned until Tuesday, when

Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham will
commence the Bumming up for the Govern-
ment.

The Hemaim of jdri Sec. Seward
lira Win°BK,uJoDe 23-The remain, of
V ',am H- Se"ard, left Washington

a .JprLt ^7- morniBB, »t seven o'clock in
«J!f riJl J,10', provided by the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, under the charge of
^f'riS:rnlh UpVialeadet"Dal",h,rl' »nd «-
'"d ci,yat ail o'clock this moru-

thhirlt.l? tamalns "ere accompanied to
this city by Secretary Seward, Gen. William
(J«n n ,BDi Fannl0 Seward, Mpjorli!n«?A°C0CkiBrl8- Gen- Mitchell of Gen.
Doited H," "nd M,jjr F"ri». SurgeonUnited States Army, one of the Surgeonswho attends Secretary Seward's family,ihe funeral of the deceased will taka

SalnrdW8'- Chnrch io ,hi« city onSaturday evening at three o'clock.
Seward's health does not seem

ro oave been iojnred by the journey. He
bore the fatigue remarkably well.

Pardons Granted.
tJ!"hn,S°T' J"" 23..In addition to
those heretofore mentioned tbo following
E' "PPlle» 'or and received thf
Presidents pardon under hlB proclamation
ol the 19ihof May last: R H Stuart,jr., JR Davie, Tennessee; R B Kingsbury,Texas-h. J Cbiswell, Maryland; aleo the followingnamed residents of North Carolina: R I
Donnell, E Oanninglend.R H Kingsbury,
8 D Hoys, A H Donnel, W S Petticmer M
A Smith, M H Wiland, O a Sarris, John

8
^ ®0U.'. S S Harrison, J

n n o
' £dw.ln G«ade, C S Winstead, R

0 D Bermen, J N Paonott, John 11 Steven¬
son Rohert O Hoy, D A Murphy, Anthony
Dana, R H Battelle, B P Williams, JonJ
thou M Heck. V H Wood, R 8 Tueber-
L«^DJ Ge0rg0 W" N°r»ood, J M
Lsfcch, J Derercax, S P Old.

Cairo, June 23.-450 bales of cotton
passed up for Cincinnati, 260 passed lam
night for St. Louis, and 750 passed yest."day for points on the Ouio River
Louisville, June 23..The New AlbanyLsdger reports a terrible accident on the

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, near Soogo?°dla°a' yesterday, a freight train bound
cast aod a soldier a train bound west. The
kmirteer8w.Bn flrcmen on bolh trains "ere

two!n ,A f°*r? diapn'es arose be¬
tween the conductors as to the blame
?.d.0l?r. .'gbVraln ,rom lhB east ran
into the train of soldiers at the station
f'! ng J?'0 and "oond'Dg 150, many
InH Ml'. ° soW.urs belonged to Illinois
and Mifscun regiments and were home-
want bound.

fr^wFamC,SC0' Jana 30 .aT despatch
fib ColnmbT.1'8.'." "" Capi,°' °f Btl?
?hJn° ?ork ,of g the wires of
the Roieiaa telegraph line, waa commenced
l°nd*7 la ?ity. A largo force is cm-

Wl11. 8°°n be in telegraphic
communication with tbo mining camps ot
i Bnd iateraiediate towns.
The city election at Portland, Oregon,

f^er^T^' reeu,ted in the complete bucccbb

posiUon.m0n 'iCket' W"h 6Car"'y any °P-

Naw York Jnne 23,-lThe Commercial's
Fpecial says Gen Graot's health is some¬
what impaired by arduous services, and
ho will probably seek a few woks' release.
Gen. Howard bas received very lavora-

ble information from Arkansas and Mia-
sour, respecting the condition of freedmen.
In Missouri only 2,116 colored people are
supported by tbo government, against 14 .

452 whites. '

i Tibe J5,?"'8 epecial says attorneys are

?he!?clie'n0,f.ePP"Cati0n3 P"rdoa f°r

Forthess Mosaor June 22..Tbesteam-

fo-day r'el °' lb° T"a" 8s'led

Six hundred rebel prisoners Brrived to
day from Baltimore, bound to City Point.
The steamer Ranger from Hilton Head,

news8 fvaouah P'Pers of the 17th. No.

h.^*^"Vr°P in Geor(5la '» now beingharvested and is a fair overaRe. Rains in
tho interior have been abondanu

The Gold Market.
New Yobk, Jnne 23..Gold week. Some

of tbe large holders who have lately re-
rosed to lend, aro to day lenders. Half a
million was loaned this morning on easv
terms. There is very little demand lor
export, and the ahlpment to-morrow is
expected to be very light. The Steamship
Laftyette for Havre, took out to-day
$112,700 in specie.

Washington Item*.
Wasbisotch, June 23..Mrs. Sorrati

continut-a very eick.
Tho commission of Henry H. Vandyke a<

Assistant Treasurer of NeV York, wai
signed by President Johnson, this morn,
ing.

Junius BrutuB Booth was nncondition
ally reloased this .morning from the Ole
Capitol prison.

Pl7*o°.. Mass . June 23..Tbe Na
tional Couctil Congregational Churchta
numbering abont one thousand pr-rsous
arrived in Plymouth by an extra trail
yesterday, and alter holding a regular ses
s.oo on Borial Hill proceeded to Plymoot]
!*. . i! photographs of tbeaasembl'
were taken. They r fterwards visited Ply
mouth Hall, and other points of interest.

Jaae 23 .Over firty gunboat'her vetsfls, composiog a portion c
the Mississippi squadron, are to be sold a
auction at Mound City, III., August 17U

BcrraLO, Jane 23.Charles Carri.gtotthe murderer of Policsman Dill, and wh
aentenced to be baog on the lltb c

Angudt, escaped last night with three otbe
Prisoners named Levi Qivens, James K-l

cify Thomas Hickey, from jail iu thl

Philadslpbio. June 23..Rear Admir.
Dupont died in this city this morning.

Hew York Produce Market.
Kbit York, Jane 23.

Cotto*.More firm at 41c for middling.Flocb.Dal!, heavy and 7al0o lower;$6a6 15 for extra Slate; $6 G0a8 00 for
roaod hoop Ohio, and $6 85a8 10 for
trade brands, market closiog Heavy with
do buyers at the outside.
Whisky.A shade firmer.
Whbat.Dull and lo2c lower; amber

Michigan $1 70al 75; choice amber $1 40al 41.
Rtb.Steady; western at 8Gc.
Barlby and Baulky Malt.Dall and

nominal.
Cohh.Without decided change, 80a85

for common to mixed Westoro; 86a90 far
sound do., the latter price for kilo dried.
Oats.Very scarce, and 3a4c. better;74a76 for Western, closiog at the latter

price.
Coffer.Firm; sales of 4.000 bags.
Sugars.Dall;fl£lal2{ for Gaba Mus-

carado, aod 12} tor Porm Rico.
Molasses.Dall.
Wool.Qaiet.
Petroleum.25s for crude; 53o for re*

fined in bood and 70a72 for refined free.
Pork.Dull and lower; $24 25a24 75 for

new mess, closiog at $24 75 casb; $24 00a
24 50 for '63-64 do; $18 00al8 50 tor
prime, and $18 75al9 00 tor prime mees.
Beef.Dull; $10 00al4 00 for plain meaeand $12 OOalG 00 for extra mess.
Beef Hams.Steady at $25 50a27 37£.Cut Meatj.Steady at 1 lal4c for shout*

ders and 15al8s for hams.
^

Hew York Money Market.
New Yoax, Juna 23.

MONEY.Easy *t4@6 flcnt.STERLING EXCHANGE.Dull and heavy at109 5C&U0 for gold.
GOLD. ?eare»ly to firm. opening atl4l^£,declin*ins to 140JI and dosing at
GGYEkb MK>T £T CK^-Wubout material chargeStxki strong, XJ. 8. 6V 10 40 c, coupon*. & b's,1 Jear ot rufieates t»%* da co. r ow I»»r 19S}£.BA1LUOAD BTOCt^c.Ft W.jdc U4>j.

. BVBIUBO BOABD.
Nsw Yqbjc, Judo 28..Gold closed tonight at14ty£.

hFKVLAJu JNOX'lUJSa

WHY SOT XJBK THE BEIT 1
Orer twenty yoste* iucreaalng demand hu estab¬

lished the feet that Mathbwb' Vmiui Haia Dra
is the beat In the world. It la the cheapeat, the
moat reliable, and moat convenient. Complete in
one bottlo Doea not reqoire any previous prepara¬
tion of ihe hair. No trouble. Mo crock or stain.
Does not rub eff or make the hair appear dusty and
dead, bat impart a to it new life and luetre. Pro-
duoesa beauti'nt black or brawrf, as preferred. A
chili can apply it. Alwaye gives satisfaction. Only
76 cent* per bottle. Bold everywhere,

A I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, H. Y.
DEMA8 BARNES A CO., Mew lork, Wholesale

Agenta. my20-lyeod
GOLGATk'8 UOBBT SOAP.

This celebrated Tollat Soap* In each unlver*
sal demand, la made from the el&olaaat materials,
la mild and .aaaoillamt in lta nature, fra-
fraatlr aaaattd, and extremely b'taiflt I al
In its action npon the akin, lor aale by ay Drag-
gists and fancy Goods Deaden. mrl5 ly

FUKE'OATAWBJl WINK.
PURE OATAW UA WINK.
PUBE CATAWBA WIN*.
PORE CATAWBA WINK.
PURE CATAWBA WINK.

Prom Allen's Elkview Vineyard*, Kentooky.
yrom Allen's Elkview Vineyards, Kentucky.
Prom Allen's Klkviow Vineyarda. Kentucky.
yrom Allen'a Elkview VineyirJs, Kentucky.

80 JlBLS. OATAWBA WINS.
.O DOZ. CATAWBA WINE.

WarrantoJ superfor loary In this city.
We deaire to oall particularattention to the qual¬

ity of thia Wine.it being the finest flavored Wine
ever introduced to the pnbllo in thia vicinity, and
we recommerd it to oor frlende aa being Jnat what
the a!ck want. Thia ia a luclocs, palatable Wine
Mach of the Catawba found In oar vicinity la no
better than vinegar.and haa nothing detlrable or
attractive abont It.and we Know any one ualog
thia Kentucky Cataaba Wine will be perfectly sat-
iafled aa to the purity, xichneaa and superiority of It.
For aale by LACGBLINS A BOSHPIBLD.

Je9Wholesale aod Retail.

Epllaptle Pita can be Cured I
.Da Locxa .w baring become eminentlyancccsafal in coriog thia terrible malady, invitee all

similarly afflicted to call or arnd for circular* of
reference* and testimoniala ofnumerpna caaes etired
of from one to twenty four years atandiog. He de¬
votee his attention etpecially to diseaaee of the
Cerebro-Splnal Aria,or Norrotn 8yit »tn, and solicits
an investigation of his clalto to public confidence.
Add r«es all letters to DO- V. B. LOOK ROW,Care of P. 0. Bo* 6116. New York.
mbl8-3mdewamp

A Phyalologleal View orMar¬
riage t.Containing nearly 800 pa«res,and 180 fine Plates and Engravings of tha Anatomyor the Daman Organs in a state of Health aud

Dictate, with a Treatise on Early Error*, its Deplo¬rable Conaeqnexcca upon the Mind and Body, with
the Author'* Plan of Treatment.the only rationaland auccoseful mode of cure, aa abown by the reportof caaes treated. A truthful adviser to the married,aod thoee contemplating marriage, who entertain
doahta of tbelr physical condition. Pent free of
pottage to any addreas, on receipt of 26 cents, in
atampa or poitsd currency, by addrecainii

DR. LA CEOIX
No. 81 Maiden Laos, Albany. N. Y.

The anthor may be consulted upon any of the dis
ease* upon which his book treats either prrtonally
or by mail, and medicines sent to any p«rt of the

world.mhl3-8md»w s m p

THE 6HEAT ENGLISiTrKMKDY.
SIB. JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILL81
Thia invaluable medlclnce la unfailing in the enre

ofall those padnfbl and dangerous diseases Incident
to the female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes all ob«
structlone, from whatever cause, and a speedy cure
may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Ut la peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time,bring en the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
Three Pllla should not be taken by females that are

pregnant during the P1R8T THBKK MONTHS, aa
they are sure to bringon Mlacarriage, but at everyother time, and in every other case, they are per¬fectly eafe.

In all cases of nervous and SplnslA flections, Palna
In the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, fatigue on slight
exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Lowneaa of Spir¬
its, Hysterics, Sick Headache, Whites, and all tha
painful diseases occasioned by a disordered system,these PHls will effect a cura whan all other means
have failed.
Poll directions in the pamphletaronnd each pack¬

age, which should be preeerved.
Bcld by adl Druggists. Prioe One Dollar perbottle.
Sole United States Agent,

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St., N. Y.
N. B..$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed to

any authorised agent will Insnrs a bottle containing
over fifty Pills by return mall. eoriO

newTohanqement7
Ohio and Bllsslsslppl Transportation

Company.
"peopijEIT LINE/'

DAILY FOB LOUISVTLlSj
THE MAGKIPICEBT

NEW STEAMERS
ST. NIOHOLA8.hWM. MEEK IN, Master,
ST. CUABX.ES .WATTB, Waster,
Wm leave DAILY at 6 P. M- from the lower wharf-

boat at the loot of Broadway, OincianatL
Par freight or peess«e apply oo board, or at the

Company's Office on the whart-boat, wbere freight
will be received st all hours.

JAMB3 GOOD. Snpt. O. A M. T. Co.
Shippers during to ahip through the above Line
d. «. b7 WjSjfck BATTELLH * OO,

General 8tea«boat Agints,
aprSl 6a Oamnr Vocro* Wa»er Ptr»vts.

To Oil Men.
WE are prepared to furnishOil Well Tools of the

best quality at abort noiloe, corner of 4th
ant Clay Streets, below the Hempfield lUilroul
Depot. ^

mj221m. J. BODLXY A SON.


